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A California Lion Killed.

LuKt Batimlity evening a young tnuti
nninoil Hem ; BamuoU killed oil the ran oh
of I). D. lu Rag Canon, eighteen
miles northeast of town, a California lion,
whloli was brought to Napn. The animal

a powerful one Is of a tawny color, sev-

eral years old, is fat, measures from end of
ioso to end of tail six feet elplit inches,

stood two feet ten Inches high, and whs of
4 he male persuasion. For some time Mr.
Hill had missed goats from his large flock,
and, resolving to find the cause, young
Harauuls started out with hisrille and dogs.
The liou was found. Hamucls wounded it,
aud the dogs attacked it. They were
fought off. Theu the Hon made for the
young man, who with a Winchester li lie,
stood without flinching, and when the liou
got near put a bullet into its right for.
shoulder. At this the animal bound 13
feet up into a tree, aud not until live more
balls were put into Lis huge body did it
succumb. Mr. Hall says be has lust f300
worth of goats lately, and thinks this liou
and bis mate have taken them. In' ear the
pluco wheie be was Bhot lay five gouts in
one pilo partially devoured. Scores of per-

sons visited Marvin's stables this morning
to see the dead lion. His weight was 108
pounds. Napa " Register."

.

How a Crime Was Dcctected.

bottMitfme ago a button found on the
- scene of a murder led to the detection of

a murderer, aud a pin has been of similar
service lately in Paris. A laundress, hav-
ing received a bandsome legacy, was fool-- .
ish enough to mention to an acquaintance
in the same bouse where she had placed
the money. A few days later the other
Announced that she, too, bad quite unex-
pectedly come into some money, and invit-
ed the laundress to breakfast. The latter
came, and the entertainment passed off
charmiugly, but strange to say, she got
dreadfully sleepy after it, and only woke
up when her hostess bad made her an ex-Tt-

strong cup of coffee. Upon returning
t to her room Bhe discovered that she had

been robbed. The police come and search-
ed her bureau, when there tumbled out of

. some linen a pin which she immediately
i recognized as one that sbo bad seen in ber

4iostcss's(ciH ou the day of the breakfast.
. . A search in the latter's room revealed the
: thief, who bad drugged the laundress at

t breakfast, slipped out of the room with her
' 'keys, robbed her and put the keys back lu
Vw jacket.

A Horrlblo Murder In Virginia.

Richmond, Va., January 20. Intelli.
gence was received here y of the mur-
der of John S. Lacy, a citizen of New
Kent county. The crime was committed
last Friday nigbt near Tunstall'a Station,
on the Richmond and York River railway,
but was not discovered uutil Saturday,
when the dead body was found with the
head terribly smashed and almost entirely
severed from the truuk. Two negro men
and a boy have been arrested. The boy
confessed that two other negroes bad com-
mitted the deed, threatening bis life if be
betrayed them. The negroes to whom be
alluded were subsequently arrested and
jleaded guilty, confessing that they way-.lai- d

Mr. Lacy and murdered bim for bis
money. An unsuccessful attempt was
wade last night by Mr. Lacy's neighbors
to lynoh the prisoners, who are in jail at
Talleysville. There is no Jail in the coun-(j- r.

Great excitement prevails aud it is
expected that the people will make
another attempt and probably successful
effort to deal summarily with the mur-derer- s.

.

A Boy's Strange Conduct.

The Detroit " News" says : On the
'morning of the 14th a lad calling himself
'Will Jakins, apparently about sixteen or
seventeen years of age, came to Oansville,

'Ingham county, with a little dark-brow- n

horse, harness, cutter, eta., which he of-

fered to sell for f 10, saying he came from
Genoa with the rig, that he bad been

by a man named Spink, who had
lurried in the horse, etc, for the sum due
him for wages, viz. : f130.

Officer Osborn tiied to trap the boy into
confession that he bad stolen the proper--

ty, and in answer to some sharp questions
i he drew a pistol and shot Osborn, the ball
'(eing stopped by the officer' heavy cloth-
ing. He then ran, and on being pursued
deliberately shot himself twice, both balls
piercing bis left lung near the heart. Be-

fore he died he said he eame from Dexter,
lie had less than $3 upon bis person, but
nothing that gives positive assurance of
liia identity.

Roughs Taught a Lesson.

Oncisnati, January 23. A young peo-

ple's literary society at Deerfleld, near
Lebanon, Ohio, has been troubled by a lot
of roughs congregating in the vicinity for
some weeks past. Last Saturday the soci-

ety stationed a guard at the door and the
roughs attempted to foroe an entrance. The
guard promptly drew theu knives and be-

gan work in earnest. One of the roughs
named Fairchild was cut seven times on
the head and shoulders. lie was carried
away on a shutter and thought to be mor-
tally wouoded. The rest of the gang tied.
No arrests.
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; A 8trange Death.

A sad and strange casualty occurred on
Saturday ,. four miles below Davenport,
Iowa. The victim was a young man, the
only son of a respectable farmer named J.
lUunilnr. He was engaged in hauling rot-
ted straw from the barnyard to the field.
A pile that bad accumulated upset the sled,
causing the entire load to fall on Baumler,
burying him completely. Death onsuod
from suffocation within live minutes, the
body being found by the father shortly
after. The horses bad not moved.

IF U WANT

BARGAINS IN

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NOTIONS.

STATIONARY,

HATS AND CAPS.

Call and examine the STOCK

offered by the subscriber.

F. MORTIMER,

New Bloomfield, Fa.

A LECTURE
To Youna Men !

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Prlce,6 eta.
A Lecture on the Mature, Treatment and Had.

lcal cure of Heminal Weakness, or Hpermattv-rhon- a.

Induced by Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Inipedt.
menu to Marriage generally! Consumption, Kp.
ilepsy.aud Kits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
&c.-- By KOBKKT J CULVKRWK1.L, M.l.,a
tliorot the "Green Book,"&c.

The world renowned author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that that the awful consequence of e

may be effectually removed without medicine. and
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies.
Instruments, rings, or cordials: pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and etlectual, by
whlcheverysulferer.no matter what bis condi-
tion may be. may curehhusell cheaply, privately
and radically. NiJtnj

M-- This I.octure will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

bent, uuderseal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, 41iy
THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Aun HI, New York ; l'uat Ottiuo liox, MM

A litEK GIFT!
Of a eopy of my MEDICAL COMMON HKNHK
BOOK, in any person sulterlng with Cousump.
tion. Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Loss of Void,
or Bare Throat. bend name aud post-olllc- e ad-
dress, with two Scent postage stamps, ami state
your sick lies- -. The book Is elegimtly illustrated.
(144 pp. 12 mo. IK79). The Information It

the providence of God. has saved many
lives. The author has been treating diseases oi
imb nose, taroat, aun i.ungs, as a aiiecial prao.
tie, since W Aaurem nr. a. II. WOI. FK.
Cincinnati, Ohio, 4WM.
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Philadelphia AdTerUsenicnts

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Deaiersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a tine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW VVAKK,

No. 120 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

& SWEARINGENJJEIGLER
Successors to

SH AKKMEK. ZIEGLEK 4CO. .

Importers aud Deaiersln

Hosiery, IJlovfH.

Itlkhoiisi, SiiHpenderN,

THREADS, COM US.

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 38, North Fourth Street.

MIL AD HL rill A , J'KNN'A .

Agents for Lancaster Comb.

JUCAS'
HEADY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATEB, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

liUT A PUKK

Oil. 1MIAT,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Ocii1h.
0 BEAUTIFUL HHADES OF PAINT

BENT BT MAIL.

ITIS PUT ON I.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL. VIZ: NICELV

BKUHHKD OUT. NOT KLOWKU
ON LIKE WATEtt PAINT.

IT,
And You Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid Paint la the Market.

.TOIIN LUCAS At CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

JSwIss and Imperial French Green,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VAHNISIIES, &c

JEW. T. MOUL,

KKPRE8ENTINU

Weimcr. Wrlsht & Watkin,

Hannfaclnrer ft Wholesale Dealers

Boots & Shoes
Xo. 302 Market Strtet,

lIIUL.A.rKT-.I?III- A.

W.. KENNEDY

WITH

TRIMBLE, BEITTON Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. SOS MARKET STREET, '

PHILADELPHIA.. 1 1

ftueiire to pic aooy of

m
MM
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nd
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I'tatl. (ill! L'mUir StintD. Mirblwi
03.OO.

foiturol. KM IlluitrAtionA. BS.OO.

TVe will fofwart. niliTei on rmwlpt of print,
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ollar will bo dodurfH from frnt UlhU, umi
dflirrri Uiblni can lie ntnrnra anfl mom will m

Irun jvame. rani mrt. x trmny. ana
I If Poti O flic 9 aJomt Order or feeiiitertd

Putlljhlnfp Oonpior, 188 V. tlKh BL, Ciidffliitl, 0.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

JJL0YD, SUPLeY&ALTON

WHOLE! ALU

HARDWARE HOUSE
4

No. 025 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

JANNEY
"& ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.
WAINWRIGHT & 667

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kaat Corner of 2nd and Areb Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTYJ
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLI84LI

BOOT AND S II O E

WAREHOUSE,
1 MAKKKT 8TKEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealern in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

BLANK IIOOKN
Always od hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 6S0 Market and 523 Minor Street

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

-- Publllier of BanderB'NewUeadera.and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also. Robert' Hlstorvoi
the United States, Folton'iOutime Mapa.fte.

7URNITURE REMOVAL.

THE BlllMWrllier Will hA fnnnil nn. Hnnr nnrth nt
hi former location, where he will be pleased to
sea his old friend and former patrons, and as
many NKW ONKS as are disposed to give blm a
call.

He can sell all kl nd of

FURNITURE
Lower than ever, as the expenses are irrnatly re-
duced, and will guarantee that the (QUALITY
shall be equal to the best In the city.

First-clas- s Upholstered Goods and Matreases
as heretofore a specialty.

AYER1LL BARLOW, Agt.,
43 South Second Hiteet,

41y PHILADELPHIA.

1 00 Aflrt Men J,d Won'" are WANTED,!
I UU.vWW make from titoflfiuerday, Aaeutsare now making that amount.

Adilrrsn, with one cent stamp,
Kr. 8. T. Buck, Milton, Pa.

62 U

OPIUM!
MOKPIUNE tMtN
kiwi fM(.4ly Mtjl. I'm
NodiiUUvUv. SmA hu.,
rrlKjmr. !r. CarlWa,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VAI.l'AIH.K

HEAL ESTATE.

iTrti I V n!".""!! Fennsylyanla. by
fr , rMn,hLl,a,"d,'r,,'",e " dlrectefl

of ci.unlv willsell by public outcry 011 the pTemftes. on
TUESDAY, JASUABf 28lli, 1879;

ae.clU t.te,! M t,,e ""'- -"

A TRACT OF LAND
containing acre, IS perohps and allowancesituate partly In Carroll said County ofPerry and bounded and dei.crlb!d to
Zw.ih (h" l2",lH,', I'lllinai on thelands of John Hourter, on the East bvand of Frederick Wardecker. and on the WW
512.1" i"ftld J'jjn Bonder, and having thereona uew Two Story

LOG HOUSE,
WITH KITCHEN ATTAOIIF.ti.

9

LOU JJVIIV,
?'hE.9,ll ,nd w,,er necessary otit htilldlnR.

. ,?.'! f yo,""K an" 01,1 OnCBARIJ on tharminlnR water and od BpriiiB near(he house. Tuere are about 30 acres cleared andB,ibwiT. ? ""y", "h splen.llrt Chestnut

b?TsSoPdrnceo1
tnnJI,?'- - pftr '";' the purchase money
iw5l l,rPer'y ' "ti Icken down, one.b" al,c ?" H'e 1st of April S79. whendeed will be delivered and pnsselon (riven, andthe remainder n two annual payment
FJVy,la4S I"1';""'! wltli Interest from Aprilsecured by ludcment bonds.

FKANK IK TOST,Janafy 7. 1879.J Admln'strntor.

TICK'S FJLiOltAIj lilJIlilG.
A beautiful work of mo Pae9, One ColoredFlower Platc.and m Illustration,, with Descrlp.

tlons of the best Flowers and Vegetables, andhow to grow them. All for a 6 Cent Stamp. InEnglish or German.
The Flower and Vegetable Garden. 175 Pages.

Six Colored Plates, and many hundred Engrav-
ings. For 50 cents In paiter covers i Il.tO 111 t

cloth. In German or English.
Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine SI Pages,

a Colored Plate In every number and many lineEngravings. Price Sl.25 a year; Five Copies for
.i.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10 cents.
Vick's Seeds are the best In the world. Bend

Five Cent Stamp for a Floral Guide, containing
List aud Prices, and plenty of Information.

Address: JAM KM VICK,
Kochester, N. T.

THREE REASONS

Why we can Sell

in nun irT3T.

Than any Other Store
IN

Newport :

FIRST,

We Manufacture Our Own

Goods !

'
SECOND,

We have Cheaper Rents than
Ever !

THIRD,

We have in Consequence Less

Expenses !

We are now located at our

New Room,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING.

Opposite Candy Smith's.

Call and sec us for

BARGAINS!

isidor mm,
XEWPOUT, PA.


